X-ray Image Stitching
• The entire bone structure is visualized across several individual X-ray images -vague impression of bone configurations -axial malalignment in bone fracture reduction surgery reported to be 5%-28% [1, 2] • Panoramic X-ray image -diagnosis h i l i ( li t f f t ) t l -mechanical axis (alignment of fragments) control -metric measurements -documentation
Related Work
• A radiolucent X-ray ruler is placed along the bones as reference • not the case for soft tissue around bones
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From a C-arm having an exceptional wide imaging field of view

A true single X-ray image
• Bigger X-ray detector • Bigger viewing angle
Preserves linear perspective projection
Ch ll H t t l t th t bl t hi l ti t ti ? Challenge : How to translate the table to achieve a relative pure rotation ? Table Translation based 
